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aUDemrement

THE Author U aware that there U not xnyMngm t)it following

dUcou'se, that renders it more worthy of 'the public attention, than

thouModa of Sermont,' which never have, nor never will see the light^^

But the prefent aitualian of ,the country, the hope that the imprem6n

made on its delivery, may be revived, and the gratification of complying

with the following, trill, he conceives, be a sufficient apology for his 'ta>i

truding on the public notice.

Bnckville, 15th Ifovember, 1812^

D»A« Si»—

—

At the earnest desire of the officers stationed at this post, and the

(entlemen of the village, I request that you will favor the public by-

printing th^ Sermon preached by you this morning, on the death of

lilajor General Brock.

J am iSr, your obedient lertant.

tlitf. Waiiam Svuxi^ BrocMBU

tEVIUS P. SHERWOOD,
It' CoL Com. la Broekvi^

i^
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How A»E THB MIOHtr FAttBN, IK THf MIBST Of THE BATTtt

!

9 ^MUEL, 1 CRAP. 35TXtSB>

VV E Live in an eventful period •, a period lb re-

markable that it is unparalled in the page of hiftory. Na-
tions have rifen up againft nations and kingdoms again*

kingdoms, fcenes the moft magnificient and fublime have
been exhibited on the theatre of the world ; fcenes that muft
have aftpniflicd even the minds of Angels—fcenes that

were rendered magnificient by blood I Europe in y particu-

lar manner has hitherto been the ftage on which thofe fcenes

have been exhibited. What armies there rufli to battle to

ihcd blood! How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons
of war periflied! Kings have abdicated their thrones-
Governments the moii liable have been overturned and na-

tions the most powerful have been (haken. America has
hereto only been a fpectator of thofe fublimc fcenes, and a
witnefs of thofe important events, that have long fliaken t]|p

powers of Europe
: flie at length begins to be convulfed and

is about to fliare in the general confternation.

The United States, having aflumed fo hoftile aft attitude

aeamft GrcatBritatn and her £i«>rtpn{1«>n/<;»« i,»- u« «.**.. ^k?.

land of quietnefs, peace and repofe, the clamour i

Ihe horrprs of Bloodfhed.

wan
Already have we fcen our tern-



tories invaded, our frontiers molefted and garments tolled in

blood. Inftead^if^^ ipifkowntt oC wa>? being beaten into

die implements of hufbandry: alas f the peaceful inftru-

ments of agriculture arc employed in the hoftile operations

of a cruel and unnatural iiratl Oh 'that after the thunder

of these divine judgments that hate vifited our land,tho
• voice of the gofpcl of peace may be founded far and wide.

- * ^' P9^ mean at present to examine Ae reafons affigned

on the part of the United States, for the prefcnt war. Suf-

fice it at prefilnt to fay, that if the enemy has any real caufc

fpr dcfjflring wa» againft our mother coiuitry, ftill thefe

Plpin^e^ woirfd,hayc ewy rcjiibn for mkipi^ a vigWB^s

/JWl pbftifJatc wfift^nciPfr w.wf are only, acting on the dc-

Ua^rc, Whf<^c» ia vabahic in the conftitution under

'^^^, ve jivc^ wMexer is tender in nature from the rcla*.

lifffls yf^ ^iiftjun^ ^ndf^fttpfcr is facrc4 in the religion

"^W'9f'^<^lo^<lJj|o» u^for ouretertion on the prefent

occ^^oiv Ifip thcft yiom attachment to the heft of conil'.Uf

<TOi l?y^tH to aJ^li^, ^ifhohas l?een jipur nurfi^ fetbei^

and tbeJpve you baya to your families, your lives and prop*

-*3?f» Vi^^^ ^^^ F»» '9" f«f< Jf«"S/'^V«^ iihma,"

Bt n ibcccffion ot prof^jerous events, purovidence has fmiledl

tm out* attempts, by infptring our troops wiUi more tbin or-

dinary bravery, and by rendering fucceftful the jwans of out

€fcncraf.

The fcalc of waifet»e4n tins country is vaflly differentm
point of magnitude^ from that in Europe. The armies that

haye been marched into the field by a Wellington. an4 ;^
mmd^x 'W,9 aftpniflied qhj: mji»d», and the. fpleador q|
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Adt nctoricB ha£ dazzled our imaginaH<>n j but their fplea-
dor does not eclipfc the luftrc ofthe funrcnder of Detroit and
the hard fought battle atQuecnfton. The conqucftsofa
Wellington and Alexander, are not more brilliant than the
achieycmentsofa Brock and a Sheaffe, when numbers arc
Wfnparod. Victoiry has been writtxm on the fticld of Bri*
^in, and her little araif in Upper Onada, when led by a
Brock, returned with the fpoilsc£a foe, fufficientin number
to overwhelm his handful" of troops^ Should the enemy
igain attempt to crofa the St. Lawrence, thctrophieaof ric
tory Ihall be laid at the feet of the Bridih commander, ^

Birr among thofe fplcndid achieyemcnts won by Britifli
arms, and thoft glorious victories which we fing j H^ art
th, mightyfatUn in the midft oftht battk ! Alas, our Brock
is.flain! Brock the wife-^Brave-Bcloved Brock is.no
more I At the remembrance of his virtnes,. at the recollect
tbnofthclofswc havefuftaincd in his lamented death, ii,

the midft of our victories, let us rejoice with trcmbKng,
Let die Canadas cx?refs their forrow in fympathetic groans;
Lei the melancholy found of our grief atid fighs-fprcad far
and wide. Let the widclWeHing waves of tlie Atlantic roH
the tidic ofour grief to the fca girt Ittc of Britain.

Mt defign on the prefent occafion is, Firft, to prefcnt
fotot <hiB|;« that wereronfpicuous in the character of General
Brock, whofe death we deplore. Thefc I ihall exhibit for
your imitation, and Secondly, Make fuch ferious rcflectionfl
as th<i.f^ject may fuggeft-thefe I fhall fet forth for your
r%iou« improvement. I comtn.nce witli endeavouring
9t> exhibit fnin^ «-Kl««i« «].»«. i- . .

*

er>
' ~'""^' ""* '^'^'^ conipicoug m tiic character-

?* General Brock, for your imitation.
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Folly to unfold the character joi^i^ dcceifei bct^er^

is what I am unable to do, wlut may be faid inthe fcquel of

the following difcourfe^ I truft will be found confiftent with

truth.
*

The flrft thing that I (hall mention Is that he was wife.

This was particularly vifible in his civil adminiftratioir

of the a^rs of this Province, as well as in his military ar-

rangements. How important was the crifis when he firft had

the reins of the government placed in his hands ? At this

period we were evidently a divided and confequently a weak

people} but from a wife and judicious arrangement of his pub-

lic plans, and a moderate exe^cife of the authority with which

he was cloathed, ^e foon became united as the heart of one

tnan, in the caufe of our king and country. Thofe party dif-

'putes which are fo warmly contended for by little minds, he

treated with that iudifierence which their infignificance

required. His mind afpired to larger pbjects,—^The union

of the people and the profperity of the Province,

The plans that he laid and the manner of executing

ihem, (hew that he was no ftranger to human nature, and

that he was well acquainted with the diverfxty of human

character, , ,

The knowledge of human nature is a fcience of the

higheft importance to all ; but efpecJally to thofe in ftations

pf public trUft. May our civil magiftrates and military

commanders cultivate this moft important of all knowledge 3

the moft beneficial effjcts will certainly be the refult. Of
this pur beloved Prefident and gallant General, who is -bow

no more, was an eminent example, and prefents the moft

encouraging motives to acouire an extenfive knowledge oiT

f
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OUrfelvcs and the duties Mrhich devolve upon us as memt)«t«
«f families, of churches and of the civil community to

which we belong.

But further from his attention to the ordinances of the

gofpei } his early Froclamation for a day of public fading

and humiliation bef'ore 6od, his efforts to increafe piety,

morality and good order in fociety \ muft we not conclude

that his wisdom was from above ? and that among his civU

and military avocations he did not omit to devote himfelf to

the father of mercies and to the ftudy and practice of true

piety t

Virtue is an honorable ahd an eitenfive hamc, it Js corfl

fined to no one particular fituation in Hie } but it ihines with

peculiar amiablenefs and luftre when in an elevated (lationt

How fevercly does the character of our late wife and bravd

General rilplovc thofe who becaufe they are in th« high

walks of life, think they are above the practice of virtue, or

the performances of the chriftian duties of the fanctuary or

of the clofet.

A fecond ciiaractereftic of Major General Brock, whofe

wisdom rendered him fo eminently fuitable for the high and

honorable ftation which he filled, was hb liberality.
I

I

Religious bigotry is a quality of a little mind. Hie

General pofleffing liberality of fentiment in fo eminent a de-

gree, united with an ardent defirc to fee the jntercft of re-

ligion and morality increafcd, that I had almoft put oi the

the air of a prophet, and laying afi<!e my ufual diffider^e as

to wiigs in funiritv, Was abcu£ to pfedipt a moft iavcfabk



t • J

ihange in rtltgion atid morality. But al^c I The fair fc«M

ftnd the animating profpect is beclouded. A holy and

wife Providence called him from civil to military fcenet,

there he laid down a life that was dear to the people of thefc

Provinces^ Ab me t Our Brock is fiain I ffcw are ibi

mighty fallen in the mldfi of the battle I He fell in de*

|ence of his country and laws } but may we not fondly hop9

that he will move in a more exalted fphere> and like the fun

he only fets to rife in greater fplendor.

Hao the people of thefc Provinces tcgun t6 imitate the

example of this great man fooner, and imbibed more (tf htt

noble fpirit, what important ferviccs might they have render-

ed to Ibciety, and how extenfively ufeful might they hav«

been in mcreafing the knowledge of the Saviour of mankind,

and 'in ektendin^ the boundaries of the kingdom of the

. Prince of Pe«ce i Periih then the bigotry that hr.e

cramped your exertions in the ck^k c^ truth and benevo-

lence, afliime adecifive and energetic tone againft vice an4

irreligion, and by your chriftian liberality and c(Miverfation

manifeft'that you are the children of the light and of the

4ay,, ^ " -
"*'

.
'

A thirdfcatureintltechafracter of General Brock) whick

B worthy of notice, was his humanity.
»

*

T«E treatment which our enemies tcceived after the

..ttapliuhrtion of Detroit, in allowing the whole of the militia,

aftec invading our peaceful territories, to return to their

homes and families, the attention paid to the ofiice/s, and

She iind treatment paid to the men while prifonerB of war,

iiwlafliii

Mcmi«9,

Afoui

[our illufti
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i»0 lafting momiments in the hearts, and in the land o#oux

M<mi«9} of the hiMnsMuty of our late commander. ,

And who but one who had the wifdom of a Brock,

could have been able to reftrain the favages from committing

tbe mod barbarous outrages on the invaders of their land»

and rights ? Who but one who had the humanity of Brock,

would have been inclined to reftrain thofe rude and* fuvage

warriors ? Had he been poflefTed of only the common

humanity of conquerors, he would have taken off all rcftraint

from the Indians, and fuffered them to ling the war hoop,

and to join in the war dance, on the poiTeflions of our in-,

vaders. On their frontiers their houfes might have been

bumtj their farms plundered, and they butchered in their *

ds. Their wives taken captive and tlieir children maflu-

red, and our eyes might have turned away with horror

^nd difguft from the fcalps of our enemies, clotted with

gore f Thefe might have been the dreadful trophies of

he Indians* conqueft, and they would have been, if Brock

md not been as humane as he was brave. In this refpect he

was a true Briton, as Britain in every age, had been cele-

brated for her humanity. Her metropolis (lands firft in the

ift of cities for benevolent inftitutions. Remember that it

IS an maxim never to be departed from, that the gofpel that

ingeth falvation, teaches us, ta wetp with thofe theit weep.

'o feel for odiers woes, is only to be like him* who w:as the

friend and pattern . o|f our jrace.

A fourth thing that was confpicuous in the character of

four illuftrious heroj was his patriotifnr,

B



.Thb love cfibUcQUhtr/ eatljr glowed m hU tirea^, zni

induced him to devote the flower of his days to the fervico

of his- King and country^ His patriotifm prompted him to

continue' his fervices,. when many cii'cumftances tended tp

Juftify retirement and rest ; having been more fully employ^

ed than many officers of his ftanding, he had done his full

^are of fervice j nor had he been more active and enterpris-

ing than fuccefsful. After being of the moft eflen-

-tial femce to his country, and difplaying the moft fignal

courage in Holland and Copenhagan, he is called to the ex*

«rcife of his profeilional. talents in Canada: where he was

jaifed to the adminiftratlon of the government of this

« Province. His country again calls him into active fcenes ;

he obeys her fummons-—quits the houfe of Aflembly^-feizes

the Iword—purfucs the flying enenxy, and the very terror

of his name adds wings to their flight. Sandwick is evacu«

ated by the enemy. Brock purfues them wit^h his little band

of heroes to Detroit, and compels the enf my, confifting of
'

I

.

' -'

two. thoufand five hundred men^ thirty pieces of cannon,

two.jthoufand five hundred ftand of arms, and two ftandof

colours to capitulate. Such were the fruits of Brock's pat^

xbtifm, and the fucceis attending the Britiih arms in Canada^

at the commencement of the prelcnt war.

Let me hold up the patriotifm of Brock for yom* dt-

ample. Let the enemy On yonder ihoresfae more a&aid of

your wifdom and patriotifm, than they are alarmed at the;

found of the Indian war hoop ; or a hoft of Indians equip-

cd for theiv favage warfare. Remember that religion and

patriotifm, are tlie beft conftituents of a good foldier.

To his wifdom, liberality, humanity and patriotifm, he

added tlie virtue of bravery.
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CodliACE or bravery is a' noble virtue, and ftatids in

Cfppofition to fear atid (hame, it guards the mind againft

the -evil of both thefe feelings. Courage is eJential

to a foldier. General Brock poilVfled this virtue in an

uncommon degree. How can I expect the men to go

'iO^here I am afraid to lead ? was one of the expreflions of

this brave man. The ftation that he filled when he receiv-

ed his mortal wound, was a demon (Iration that he was not

aChamcd to own, or afraid to lead his men into the field o£

Iwttl?,

It is the advice of a holy Apoftle to the Philippian chrif*

tians, whenevera fuitable opportunity is given them, that they

ihould difplay their courage and fortitude ; whether it be in

defence of the rights of mankind, the liberties of their coun*

try, or the vindication of the caufe of God. Confider thefe

, opportunities, chrif^ians, a$ fit for difplaying your courage i

and make it appear* that the meeXf of the earth can refift tl^

oppreflionsof the mighty; (hew that your paridtifm & courage

are of the firft order, and that you are ready to give tip all

that nature calls dear, for the caufe of God, the intereft of

your country, and for the welfare of your fellow creatures;

The prefent crifis, my brethren, is a call in providence to

arms ; place your dependency on th^ Qod of battles, and

Da^y your courage be like thofe,

*

Vniiose courage dwelt not in a troubled flood.

Of mounting spirits, and fermenting biood—but

Lodg'd in the soul, with virtue overrul'd,

Infiam'd by reason and by reasQn cool'd.

AooiaoNt

hwr us be of good courage ; and play the man for our

people, and for the cities of our Godj aud the Lord d^

what feemeth him good.



i ; Reme^ober tite character of Brock ; a cl^atacter funded
<m fuch principles as his, cannot Kut be belove^.^ Yes, Q^
Brock !-^Thy reiBembrance is dear to our he^ts j and

among t^ names that fliall be preferved from the wreck qf

time, thine ihall be one. It OiaUdefcend to future ages,

;

diftant hiftorians fliail read thy flfame, and future poets fiug

, thy achievements. .
/

y-jv
. While God, my friends, whd is flie sillwife di^joftr of

imcn and events, faw fit to call ortc from the fifeld of actidii,

who was fo eminently qualified for the civil s^nd lAilkaty

ilations
. which he held, it ^ftouW afibrd us matter of joy,

.
that he finally crowned the Britilh ^ms with fuccefs.—

-

.Let us

. r;
. SECo^!lt.T, feriddly reflect on^a myfterious difpcnfe-

j tida of divine providence, for ourreligiotts tmproveaneat. •

• ' Ik the tirft phcci it feriounv iilnprcfles on 6ur minds ift'e

^litiiverfality of mortafity. '
:

"
.•

•".
*

How are the mighfy /alien f-^tdllen nndevdie {\i]^nor

-power of death I Death the king of tesrors, and the

monarch of the tomb ! How wide his dominions \

How extenfive are his conquefts! ^He is a conqueror

whom riches cannot bribe, nor power refift. Like a mighty

monarch death has flain millions of the human race, and
though he has mowed down one generation after another

till the prefent period 5 yet he has never faid, it is enough

:

butftill continues his dreadful havoc j his arm is ftrong, ^nd
his heart is cruel. No monarch, however mighty, can re^

fift his power j however extenfive his dominions, can efcape

hisarreil: no. circumftance, however diftrefiing, can'tnove

his heart to fympiathy. No ! l»e is uninfluenced by Ac voice

of pity, and compafliGn is a ftranger to hisbolbm.
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<Mi death, how mighty
! howerUeltrt'thoultwyTcs-or

is unirerfalto onr race j an awful fenteiice, that wc have ail

become guilty before God I Thou deaths art dw author of

the widowsfigh ! the Caufe of th<J orphans dijirejs! «nd the

9Qei£iOnoi the mothers^rie/f
'

How powerful IS Death. The fortified palace of tlb

King can nb more refill his approach^tli^n the humUe cot-

tageofthepeafant. He afcends the thrones of monarchy,

as well as vifits the habitations of the poor. . The noble and
the ignoble, the learned and the untaught, the brave and
the low, ALL, all muft fall by the ftrokeof death.

If temperance, the beft prefervativc ^f healflj and life, if

esttenfive ufefulncfs, ifthe united prayers of thefe Provinces,
if the collected virtues of tlie man and tSie General, could

have fecured an rarth/y //w/nor/fl%—*-never, O Brock J

neverJbould thyfall have added new honors to the trophies of
death ! Oh Canada, tb? beauty of irraelisflainonthy^high

|>lacc8 » How are the mighty fallen I Brock, like Nelfon,
died in the arms of victory, and the Aiig«ilof death intwin-
cd around his brow the wreath of laurels I

But my friends, if the mighty fall, fliall not the feeble

tremble ? O that you we,e wife, that you underftood this

dilpcnfation of Providence towards our country j it is that

you may confiderycur latter tnd. The alarm of mortality is

founded from the heights on which Brock was featei. For
you he Kved j for you he dies ; he diea tocemind you, that

youall muft die.

Secondly. This fiibjcct fills our minds with the keene^

leelings of regret, at the calamities of war.. •



*.t*War ii ;tn'tirtul vlfitation of iivmt pnviAtntt %6 any

eonntry j but efpeclaUy a newcountty Kkc Canada. A com*,

mercial country may foon retrieve itfclf by launddfig fortK

into trade. War is calculated tv^ruin an agricultural coiin*

try i already have we fuflfcred much in thii point otvitir.

How pleafing ^q p|jcct that thofe gay meadows, highly cul*

tivated fields, and luxurious orchards, only thirty years paft

wtfre an Immenfe yrildef^nefs, inhabited by favages and beafts

of prey. Mighty cha. je, to be effected by theinduftry of (o

fliort a period : And is this toil ^o be for naught ? Arc

we again to leave out comfortable d^eUIngs, and cultivated

farms to flee to the woods from an invading aimy, and the

horrors pf war^* How uncertain is the ppfleOion of our

comforts, and even pur lives while furroi;nded by the calamu*

.4ies of war. Many in this early <late of hoftititieiu have loft

,their lives, others oerhaps, wha^ vas dea^r to ^em ^^n

Although Brock is the diftingulftied object of regret,

*yet, who can think on the awful day on which he fell, and

not remefiiber the brave companions ofhis toils and conflicts,

and thofe \ ho fejl with him in the glorious cokieat) Thefe

brave men have left ei^er parents or children, to lament,

even that day, which to the Province was a day of tri.

umph. Ah me ? that day to them is imbil;tcrcd by the lols

of their all I Do you not (hudder, chrlftian friends oifhui

manity, at the dreadful fccne; at the yaribus p!ace?i ^f attsick ?

See the edifice erected to jiiftice environed in flames 1 S<x

families fleeing to the woods for fafety ! wom^ta alarmed

for their hulbands I children weeping for their fathers f See

^ats loaded with reinforcements finking in the current

by our artillery I ^he enemy driven (rom the poft at thtf

' *
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jKjInt of the tayonct 1 Many kap the craggy precipict a^d
are ^aflied to pieces in the fall. Some fall on the point o^
their oixrafwords and bayonets,,while ethers arc tomahawk-

edjn the river by Indians ;Scc on the enemy's (horc, their

caiiiipn biirfting and their magaiinc blon^n up* Oh ! dread-

ful calamities of war ! Who does not pray for the univerfal

4>readof the gofpel of peace, tiiat Ihall teach .nen to beat

thetr/words into phughjhares and their/fears into pruning"

hooks, nation/hail not ri/e up againji nation, neitherJhtkll tktf

Uarn War dny more i ^ ^ ''

Ghriflians, the teligion wliich yoii ^ttttCs, comifiand^

yoii to weep and fympathizc with the widows and fatherlefa

children oh both fides of the St. La#rencei

Thirdly. It Wrongly inculcates on our mind, fentiment^

xA gratitude to God, for mingling fo many bleifings, with

this aw^ful difpenfation of his providence.

Am^uI as thd calamitieis d£ war arc, Aow ihaiiy txiercie^

havie w'c continued iftnto ixs j yes my friends, at the recollect

t^pnpf ^e mcKies we have received, and the many privH

tfgcs we enjoy, fct gratitude fweU our bofoms and praife

dwell on our lips I for our ingratitude, the befom of de^

truction might have fwept us and our privileges away.*^

O aftoniihing jnercyy that the fword of war has not long

ere nowl^en wet >fith the Wood of a guilty nation ! O won*

^crous ys>yrctibA% preftprves our bleeding country from ex-

piring with her wpunds! why have the wheels of the

dreadfol, chariot' of war been fo tardy ? why have not our

ears long ere now been ilaimed with the roar «f canoon.
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ittd ottriimlfaSigb^diirith the etfxet havoc ot thft^toflia*

Kawkand the fcalping kn^ f It is becauae the Lord isjlaw

t9 oAiir, aid pittaifid hi mircy ; O kifs the Son, and bov to

thie ll*cept»8 of bk grace, left by your ingratitude y<Mi kin«

dlt has inger, but aiittle and you perifh flrom the way.

ThouTands of our fellow creatures have bid farewell to

the fcenes of mortality, even fince we have entefed thefe

walla 1 Why are we not among the number ? Why has not

your fond mother wept over your breathkfs corpfe, and

your mouldering duft ? Why have you not long ere now
been entombed in the earth ? VV hy has not your father

buried wjth yow aflifie the uni that contained his hopes ?

Repeat if you ca^ the imtcies you have received* and th©

bleifings ydii ftill enjoy : and endeavor to make a fuitable re-

lara ofgratitude to^ God*

* It fliould increkfe our gratitude, when we reflect, that the

moft high, who ruleth in the Kingdoms of men, has been

l^leafed to turn the fisale of victory fo much in our favor, as to

produce a total defeat ofthe force that lauded ! To conclude.

jLet us Fourthly, turn our eyes froih the death of JSrock,

and the victory of Queenfton, to the Diath ofthe Son ofGod,

and the victoryVon on Gf7/z;ar)r.

ts the remembrance of Brock dear to us, from the fer*

tices he rendered to his country ? How much more indear-

ed fhouM the Saviour, the Captain ofour Salvation^ be to us I

Who, Aou^ the gc^veroor among the nations, and the

oommarider of all the Heavenly hofts, lud down his life as

a ranfem for finners* Do you fimdder at the contempla-*

tion of the fcenes that were ei;hibitad at Niagara and Queen-



ftDii, on'thc i3th day of October ? Afccnd with mc ani-

view the ftill more tragic fcenes of Calvary. There the Son

of God is expiring in the agonies of death ! There are afTem-

bled all the infernal legions of the prince of darknefs ! Hovr

tiiey hover rbundhis crofs ! Sin with his dreadful flings and

death cloathed in all its terrors, attack the Saviour in his weak-

eft ftatc. Angels wait in awful fufpencc, to know vrhat will be

the iflue—On this Monarch hangs the fate of our vvorld —

The Saviour bows his head— Exclaim<», it is finijhed H;i

dies ! And In his act of dying he cftablifhes Angch in

their glory ! And redeems man from his mifery ! ..

• Brock when he was (lain, only yielded up a life that was

due to divine jufticej and which he muft fooner or Liter

have laid down, if it had not fallen a prey to war. But

Jefus th^everlajiin^ Father and the Prince ofpeace ^ aflumed

our nature that he might die for our fins; although the great

I AM, the fountain of lifej felicity and immortality, he the

juji diesfor the unji'Ji.

Brock died in defence of his fovereign, his country and

his laws, and when he took the field, he had the hope of re-

turning in triumph. But Chrift the only Potentate, the

King' of Kings and Lord of Lords, took the field when he
ktiew that his garments would reek with his blood -, he not

only cxpofed himfelf to hazard but to certain death , and for

thofe that were rebels againft his government, pnd who had
boirne defpite to the fpirit of his grace* ^

Brock died fuddenly. In the morning whilft collecting,

arranging, forming and cheering his brave followers, that

commander glorioufly fell. A bullet from a rifle lodged in
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his brcaft, whereas the Saviour died in pangs of tedio^ toftr

ture, after a pyeludc of the moft exquifite fufferings, he ex-
pired, having endured all the protracted pangs of cnicifiction.

Brock died like a warrior j and furrounded by his friends

and his faithful foldiers, he gallantly fell in the field of bat-

tle, with fears of glory in his bread. But the Saviour died

a (hameful and a painful death. See the immortal Prince

hanging on an ignoi^iniout cro/s l-^The ruggfd nai/s driven

into h's hands andfeet—^the cruel fpear into hisftdi

forfoken by hisfriends-^—and injulttd bv his enemies. This,

and more tJian this, he fufR:red for you j O my countrymen,

though rich, yet for yourJnkes he became poor, God forbid

that I fhould exhibit the Saviour, to excite your fympathy,

no, I cxhibit^him in his fuiferings and death, that you may
fee the heinoufnefs of your crimes in the grandeur of the

victim flain for your redemption. By his death he has
emancipated man f

; om eternal woe ! By his refurection

he has deftroyed the power of death, By his afcention to

the right hand of God the father, he is carrying on, and

will finally comphat the redemption of his church. O feeic

an intcreft in his death, this will atone for your guilt ; feck

to be clothed with his righteoufnefs, this will piake you ac-

ceptable in the fight of God j feek to be the object of hig

interceflion, this will procure for jou the bleffing of immor,
tality. To concede.

The Divine Redeemer has obtained a moft decifive tri-

umph over all his and his churches enemies. Satan he haa

conquered j Sin he has deftroyed } and death he has chain-

->. f.- SI :r iiiutii^-iiani vui. **c ijuD u;vciiacQ OH nign, ne ie<i
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captivity captivr : from his throne he has imied proclama,
tions of pardon, of peace and of Iqve to guihy man. But
remember my brave countrymen in arms, that he is invefted

with fufficient authority, and with omnipotent power to vin-

dicate the honor of his government. If for want of hi«

grace you arc unprepared for death and eternity, Oh ! how
ill prepared are you for laying down your lives in defence of
your country ! Make the Saviour your friend, he will eithe?

fhield you in the battle, or he will take'you to himfelf and

orown you with glory, honor and immortality. Amen,

Ligh, he ka

F I N J s,






